
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

Gratitude in Action: A Heartwarming Thanksgiving at DSC Dredge - A Family-Owned 

Company's Generosity Shines Through Employee-Led Charitable Endeavors 

RESERVE, LA – DSC Dredge, a leading provider of dredging solutions, concluded its Thanksgiving 
celebrations and welcomes the season of giving with a heartwarming display of generosity from its 
employees. The company organized a food drive and toy collection, resulting in substantial donations to 
families in need and community organizations. 

Employees at the Poplarville location rallied together, collecting non-perishable food items that were 
subsequently donated to The Brothers Keeper Ministries in Poplarville. Simultaneously, the headquarters 
in Reserve gathered food donations, which were passed on to First Baptist Church, benefitting the Ministry 
of Care in LaPlace. Collectively, these efforts provided food to over 90 families during the Thanksgiving 
season.   
  
In addition to the food drive, a similar toy drive was ongoing. DSC's head office in Reserve, coordinated 
the donation of toys collected by employees and the organization to LOCC (Loving Our Community's 
Children). The LOCC foundation, dedicated to assisting families in need, aimed to support 165 families this 
year.  It’s Poplarville location donations brought smiles to its kids in the community local hospital.  
  
But the spirit of giving did not end there as numerous DSC Dredge employees, opted to forego their annual 
company gift, choosing to redirect their gifts towards less fortunate families. At the end of the season, 
this collective effort will bring joy and assistance to multiple homes as their donations were given to the 
Louisiana Federal Credit Union and River Parish Toys for Tots Toy Drive, New Wine Christian Fellowship 
Church, and the Gonzales Police Department Toy Drive. 
  
President and CEO Bob Wetta, expressed the significance of these initiatives, emphasizing the family-
oriented culture of DSC Dredge. "As a family-owned company, our employees are an integral part of our 
extended family. Their selfless acts truly embody the values we hold dear. We are not just a company; we 
are a community dedicated to making a positive impact on the lives of others."   
  
DSC Dredge remains committed to fostering a culture of compassion and community involvement, 
exemplifying the true spirit of the holiday season. 

DSC is a global leader in the dredge manufacturing industry, engineering superior customized dredging 
solutions to meet specific application needs, while continuing to exceed customer expectations. DSC 

Dredge designs and manufactures high quality, durable cutter suction and underwater pump mining 
dredges. At DSC Dredge, we help customers make THE RIGHT CHOICE.  Quality, Innovation, Service, 

Commitment and Customization are key DSC attributes which explain the reasons customers choose to 

work with DSC.   
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DSC Dredge operates from two manufacturing facilities located in Reserve, LA, and Poplarville, MS.  For 
more information about the company and its products, services and customized solutions, please 

visit www.dscdredge.com and follow us on Social Media. 

 

 
DSC Dredge donates to multiple Organizations:  Brother's Keepers (Poplarville, MS); The Ministry of Care (LaPlace, 

La), Louisiana Credit Union and the River Parish Toys for Tots (Reserve, La), (Children's Hospital (Poplarville, 

MS.), New Wine Christian Fellowship (LaPlace, La), Ascension Parish Police Department and LOCC Organization. 

http://www.dscdredge.com/

